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i THE CABINETM21 !
President and Advisors Dis

EXPLOSION OFG'S

SlfiHEOSKS

Fire freaks Out With 931 Hen

in Wales Coal IIine and

Halts Work of Rescue.

ABOUT 500 WESE --

' BROUGHT OUT ALIVE

Force of Explosion Wrecks Ventilat-

ing and Hoisting Machinery at
top of Shaft " ;"'

. By Associated Prew ;

; Cardiff, Wales, Oct. 14.

More than 400 Welsh coal

miners perished, it is believed,
from fire and af terdamjp in the
Universal colliery, near, here
today. A terrific , explosion
shattered the" works shortly af-

ter 931 men had descended into
the pit. ; I;

;
, It was at first stated that the
day shift was composed of 740

men, but later the .larger fig-- -

we-wa- s giventout by officials.
Abotit500 !werebrought fohe

'surface alive by rescue parties

cuss Dispatch of German

. Warship to , Mexican "

Waters.' "

CONSIDER ATTITUDE ,

OF OTHER NATIONS

Believed They Are Watching

Fate of Deputies Three

". Ship Program Also v ;
' 'Discussed. . ,

By Associated Press.
Washington,--- '' Oct.. 14. President

Wilson and his entire- cabinet dis-

cussed the Mexican situation, and the
naval policy of the United States to-

day at the first cabinet? meeting since
last June. , ' .

VVhfl the first object of tho cabinet
meeting had been to take up. a three-battlesh- ip

building program to put the
United 8tates back In the place it oc-

cupied among naval powers before the
last . congress cut the V.ana to one
ship, the dispatch of s German war-
ship to Mexican waters and the possi-
bility of liketlon by other European
powers which may foresee a crisis for
the government tf Provisional Presi-
dent Huerta commanded first atten-
tion. " '..'-.'- .

:

Advices from Mexico indicated that
the Mexican deputies for whose safety
the United States government had
made representations, were still in
Jail v but according to Huerta In no
danger. Hts statement, however, that
the deputies would be brought to trial,

.was--, here. wit& disappolntr , ,

ment. It is believed that foreign gov-

ernments also were watching the fate
of the Imprisoned congressmen ?, Ger-- ,
many's dispatch of a warplilpj was
construed today as a direct rrJuH of
the arrCBt of the deputies and the fear
that anarchy might follow. - ,

President! Wilson and Secretary.
Daniels are both said to be in favor
of a three-shi- p program for this year's
naval appropriation bill and a two-shi- p

program thereafter. ' The, plan
today was to lay the situation before
the entire cabinet before taking It to
congress, where the administration
already has received assurances of
support , ,

III TO SEA

IS FEftR of searchers

Albert ' J. Jewell .Not Seen

Since Beginning of Mono-

plane
'

Flight.

By Aasbclated Pres.
' New Tork, Oct. 14. Search wa b- -

Irig conducted on land and sea today
for Albert J. Jewell, the aviator who
left Hempstead, L, I., in a monoplane
early yesterday and ha not been seen ,
since. Tags were scouring the waters
outside the hurbor today and automo-
biles were penetrating the roads In
and about tho Long Island marshes.
The general opinion was that Jewell '

had beon blown out to sea. ,.
Jewell Is about 27 years eld and

married. He set out from Hempstead
Plaint to go ta8taten Island, there to

up' to noon and themanagers

ira dill
Says Opposition of Bankers to

Currency Measure Is Be-- -

.cause of , Immediate
i

Lobs.

III THE LONG RUN

. WOULD BENEFIT ALL

Declares Fight Is to Break

.Opposition to Connection

Between Banking' and '
" Speculation. ,

'By Associated Pros. .
' ' '

New Tork, Oct It. Chairman Car
ter Glae of the house committee on
banking and currency, replying today
to opponents of the administration i

currency measure, charged their op'
position to the fact that the passage
of the bill meant art immediate Ions
of profits to many bankers, although
In the Ion run the change would
benefit the bankers a well as the
publle, ':

The real opposition to this bin,"
he said, in a speech before the Na
tional Currency conference of the New
York Academy of Political Science, ?"ib

not a to government control, upon
whlclrwe hall never yield. It 1 not
a to compulsory membership,: which
Is provided In another way In the Aid-ri- ch

scheme scheme that wa
unanimously endorsed by the Ameri-
can Bankers' association. It Is not
in the required capital .subscription
nor the rive per cent dividend. It js
none of these. ."';"".'.

- .fit i li that ost vital jjsqulremBatl
of the bill' that in the future funds-- on
deposit in other national banks can
not be counted as legal reserve. This
means an immediate loss of profits to
many bankers I say immediate, for in
the long run the change will benefit
bankers as well as the public and it
Is t of that loss 'that- ex-- 1

plains .most 6f the organized opposl- -

tlpn to the bill
"The flght is to drive us from. oOi

firm resolution to break down the aV-

tlflclal connection between the bank'
lnb business of this country and the
stock' speculative operations at ' the
m6ney center.: The monetary com--
mission, with more discretion, than
courage, absolutely evaded the prob
lem! but the banking and vourrency
committee of the house has gone to
the very root of this gigantic evil, and
In this bill proposes to cut the cancer
out This we propose to do eautlou- -
y, graduating the operation to preva-
lent conditions and extending It over
a period of 88 month. .

Out. of abundant precaution w
have actually allowed longer time than
the best practical ' banker of the
country said was needed. But the
plaint of these critic Is not a to the
tlm but aa to the foot. They do not
want existing arrangements disturbed;
they are willing to perpetuate a defec-
tive, unaaientiflc system sanctioned by
law but condemned by experience and
bitterly offensive to the American
people a system which, everybody
knows encourage and promotes the
worst description of stock gambling."

To those who hoped for delay, Mr.
Glass woujd say they pursued a false
hope: the most vigorous opposition to
the bill had come from those who
wanted a more radical measure. ' And
If legislation were postponed till the
American people were goaded by an
other panto the currency legislation
which would then be enacted would
be far more radical than the measure
now pending before congress.

As to the charges that tne bill con-
ferred autocratic power upon the fed'
eral reserve board, an alleged political
board, and that compulsory member-
ship waa nnjust, Mr. Olass said, in
part: . i. .. . .
1 "The federal reserve board I essen-
tially a aupervlsory board, and clearly
should not represent any section, fac
tion op type of business interest. ; Jt
should represent the publle' aa a
whole. There Is only on way of se
curing a board of this kind, namely,
to have It appointed py the president
of the United States, who alone 1 the
elected representative of the entire
nation--. ' That 1 the way we select
the secretary of the currency, In whom
has been vested tor half a century by
the National Banking act nearly every
power conferred by this bllV.upon the
federal reserve board. '

"Although the member of the fed.
eral reserve board will all be appoint.
ed by the president of the United
States, the board will not be a political
board In an7 narrow sene of tht
term. It la my earnest conviction,
based upon hing and rnrlous rafWtl.m,
that no man can cowrv as nono hn
yet pointed out Aow'kny part of thin
syntam can be perverted to political
xw. In my Judgment lnRfnlous
cnouKh to do this evil thing. It hn
never had one dompr-rat- jnounh and
never will have . )iamorn enouxh
to thus betray the Conlldcnte of the
netlnn.

"I hnpponcd to bo prum-n- t when an
rmlm nt banLer ukh i(1 such a im-nihili-

to the prtwiu cf
iv. chair ant horirtl tltln tmnk t

I iMuinliliy lu'I. ntcd to bh,v how It

1 (Cutit inui'il on i)i 't 71

of the mine then expressbd the;
: opinion that there was no fur-

ther hope for those' remaining

Cardiff, Wales, Oct. 14.

More than twov hundred Welsh
coal miners are believed to
have perished this morning in
the "Universal ; colliery- near
fcere. A terrific explosion: of
gas shattered the works short-
ly after tho 740 men had gone
down the shafts. Five, hun-

dred had been ; rescued up to
, noon, when fire broke out and
. halted the work of rescue. --

, The day shift of 740 men
descended the shafts in - the

111 SULZER CilSE :

Verdi rt in Impeachment Case

Kay Not Be Reached be--

- fore "Tomorrow or
even Later.

1

STATUS OP TESTIMONY ,

QUESTION AT ISSUE
i

Constitutional Objections Also

Presented by Counsel ' for

Defense to the Vail-;- " .

ouS Articles. '

By Associated Pre
Albany, K. T., Oct. 14. Indications

today were that the high court of im
peachment which Is trying Oovernor
Sulser might not reach a. verdlot be
fore tomorrow and possibly later.

Lengthy arguments .., beginning' at
11:80 o'clock this morning dealt with
the Question whether tho testimony
of Duncan W. Peck, Allan A.- - Ryan
and Henry I Morgenthau would be
considered as parts of article IV. of
the impeachment charges or merely as
corroborative evidence and- whether
testimony should be embodied In an
amendment to the articles. !: 1; .v

Constitutional objections of counsel
for the defense to the various articles
also were presented. The chief legal
struggl was made , on articles one,
two. and six, , which virtually compose
the case of the board of managers. -

The substance Of th eight articles
voted against th. governor by tho
aasmbly foUows;i: .

''

Article 1. .That he filed with the
secretary of suite a false sttLtd'mehr of
his receipts and pther monetary trans-
action involved In his guberns.tortal
campaign. , . '

Article I. That he committed per--;
Jury in hla statement to the secretary

e relative to. hi campaign re
ceipt and expenditures..

Article- - S. - That he bribed witnesses
to withhold testimony from the legla
lative committee . which Investigated
his expenditures and receipts.- -

Article 4 That' he suppressed evl-- ;
dence by means 'of threats' to keep
witnesses from testifying before the
legislative Investigating, committee.

Article 8. That he prevented and
dissuaded Frederick ' I Colwell from
attending under subpoen the sessions
bf the investigating committee.
; Article 6. That he committed lar
oeny in speculating Ji stocks : with
money and check contributed for his
campaign, . . .

' Article 7. That aa governor he
threatened to use his office and influ-
ence to affect the current price of
securities on the New York stock ex-

change in some of which securities
he was at the tlme interested,

WILL GIVE ROOSEVELT
-

THE TIME OF HIS LIFE

Brazil Planning for Coming of

Colonel, Says Capt. da

.1.,:
. By Associated Pros.
New York, Oct 14. Brazil 1 plan

nlnr to give Col. Roosevelt, "the time
of his life" In the wilds of that coun
try. according to Captain Antonio' J,

de Fonesca, the military attache of the
Brazilian embassy, who arrived from
Rio Janeiro yesterday.

Dr. Laura Mueller, the minister of
foreign affairs of Braatl, wh centf
made a tour of this country 1as been
Ikying plana for Col.. Roosevelt' trip
ever since he got hack home, accord
Ing to Captain Fonsec,' and hla latest
act ha been to telegraph to Col,
Candldo Rulnondo to.com In from
the Matto Orosse, where he has spent
20 years In exploration, to meet Col
Roosevelt and to act as his guide.

Captain Fonesca, added that Brasll
proposed to take a prominent part In
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition prepar
ations for which wera already, being
made. . ' k

DANIELS C0I"IIIB3
. ' ITANFCr. EUAVERY

' Ey Aoclted Fress.
Wsshlngton, Oct., 14 gecretary

T:nlels today commended Dsnlsl
Eoone emlth, wator tender attach'd
to the dejitroyer Cruvtn. fur "conspic-
uous gallantly and devotion to duty,"
displayed 'H"t month hen a boiler
exploded on the v.el, off th Oeorgla
coH"t, klllod two of his !ilpmate and
seriously Injured other.

iJrnlth at the risk ef Ii m ow n life en
tered the iiri'toom mo ntnndlna; In
tho uruMlnit uti'r, pti- ' linrs around
one of the ft" I V born' 1 nun so that
he could I f r itoivcii.

Htol H w fix i l.toil v d he haJ
til tiu i Ut t it'll to Ol, hr--

E SURVIVORS

BROUOHT 10 PORT

Passengers Tell of Awful Cat-'astroph-
'e

Children .With- -

out Their Parents-- .
,

;. By Associated, Press.
Harve,. France Oct 14 La Tou-rai-

,of the French line, second of
rescue ehlps which figured in the

Volturno disaster to, reach port, ar-

rived here this : morning. . La . Tour-aln- e

had forty two survivors of the
disaster on. board. ; .' .!

On the forward deck of the Tour.
when she arrived, at th,e duay
a groupe of children from S to

year old who had been ' rescued
from the Volturno and whose parents
either 'had perished or- Wero aboard
Other rescuing steamers.; The children

been made ' much - of since they
were brought aboard La Touralne
from th burning- - Volturno. . J

Two other Children, with their
mothers, and IT sturdy Polish peas-
ants, with three of the-cre- w of the
Volturno, made tp the 'otal .of 42
tescued by La Ti t 'tin

London, Oct 14. Mrs. Charles
FlrTch of Jollet, 111,.; a, passenger on

steamer Carmanla, who witnessed
e of some of the passengers
the Uranium lino steamer Voltur-

no,:
'

declares that one of the lifeboats
sent- - from the freighter Seydllts, one

the rescue steamers, lost its rudder
and .capslied. She say eight mem-
bers, of the ,creW were drowned. Mrs.
Finch kept a diary of notes on the
trip, and has the We of tho Seydllis
Itfe-bo- at as One- bl her '.witrljes; ;.'-

-.

' lasptain'n story. -

The Captain of La Touralne, one of
the ships which, stood by the Volturno
wen she was burning In ic,

in a. wireless dispatch to the dolly
; says. ,

"La Touralne reached the Volturno
10: SO 'o'clock, at night. Wind and

sea had fallen to some extent but . It
was - still extremely .dangerous to
launch boats. v Wo sent out two light
whaleboats and one larger boat Both
officers and men showed great seal
but- the sea was too heavy to man-
euver the boats and the difficulties
encountered were great '

,"The Volturno was on fire forward
and the passengers were grouped In
the etern. The orles of distress were
maddening. We had to approach at
the stern. The vessel waa rolling
and heaving very much with her
propeller out of the water. , The res-

cue boat risked being crushed against
the ship or Invaded by passenger and
overcrowded;-- . .

"At t:SQ a. m. the sea was still very
rough and w were obliged to take In
our boats. At 0 a. m. the boats were
put out again. The sea was .danger-
ous but the difficulties were less be-

cause it was dnyllght, Tho other ves-

sels signalled that no one was left
aboard

WILL OFFER IBB

TEIBSnLS
Gaietto-NcW- s ntireuu, ,

; . Wyutt Building.
.

: Washlngtoh, Oct. 14.
Should Sonator Overman docide for

Charles A. Webb as United States
marshal for the western district he
will offer' Manloy McDowell of Mor-frnnt-

a poitIon in tho' government
service paying him In tho neighbor-
hood of 1300 per' month. This state-
ment wa made by Senator Overman
when questioned with reference to thn
western appointments. Senator Over-
man Ud not say "that he would not
give Mr. McDowoll tho marshaluhlp,
but it I generally undrstood here that
Chairman Webb will be offered this
place, and In taht event McDowell will

i. taken care of In a way which It is
bi lleved wju be entirely satisfactory to
hlin. : '.

' Two .vacancies on jlhe interstate
commorco commission within tho next
six mpntm are In prospect The first
occurs December SI, when the term of
Commissioner Clements of Oeorgla x-

plres.' The second place soon to be
open I thaft held by ( harte A. Prouty
Of Vermont. The latu-r- ' term does
not explro until 1114, but he desire to
retire earlier. .

Commissioner Clement Is RT year
Old and has served upon th commts
slon since 182. He will be a candi
date for reappointment but It will be
argued Jhat bis age should prevent his
reappointment to another seVen-ysa- r

A rumor is gnig about that Charlen
A. Webb of Ashevllle Is a candidate.
alon with former Governor Glenn,
for one of the places. Uenator Over
man said there wss absolutely no
truth In the report thn NVebb was a
cutnllilnte for the plf It Ih known,
however, that (ilenti ' ndK are try -

In to U.ud him one He Jot

f,1
Poll of Organizations T ugh- -

w

out Country Shows They .

' '- -
'ft Favor Money Measure ,

k by Big Majority.

RECOMMENDATIONS ARE

PROFFERED, HOWEVER

U. S. Chamber of Commerce

Committee Regards Meas-ur- e

the
as Piece of Con-

structive Legislation.

By Associated Pt alne
i Detroit. Mich., Oot ' 1. Tho con

stituent membership of the chamber was
of commerce of tho United State of 1Z

America, including local chamber,of
commerce, hoard of trade, .commer-
cial clubs and national trade organiza
tion in all part of the country, baa had
approved by referendum vote the re
port of its banking and currency com
mittee on. th Owen-Gla- ss currency .

bill now pending in congress.-.- .

The board of director of the cham
ber in session here completed the can- -
,vass of the ballots today and found the

'

ganizatlons strongly In favor of the
report' the vote cast being 80S for and the
17 against- - The committee in Ita re-

port which waa made the basis of the of
referendum, stated: ,

' t -

"Jt regards the measure as-- a piece
of constructive legislation and b of
lleves that it embodies in a large de-

gree elements necessary to , provide
the nation, with a safe currency and
banking systemi " of the fact
that - of in-

vite friendly criticism and suggestions,
w are prompted to point out wherein
the proposed act may be materially
improved and strengthened." ., .v

In accordance with this statement
seven" recommendation were. ud- -
mltted fof, aeparate vote. An these
have been' approvedby large majort- - at
tlea The, separate recommendation
are a follows: ' '

.

, Hie Recommendation.
In favor of the Increase' of the

federal reserve board to nine mem
bers, the two additional members to
be chosen by the original seven mem-
ber, subject to the approval of the
president; the ; compensation of the
president and vice president to be
fixed by the board itself.

I. Creation of a federal reserve
council to be elected by the regional
reserve banks, the president and vice
president ol th council to reside in
Washington and to sit at meetings .Of

the federal reserve board but without
vote; their aalartea to be fixed and paid
by the banks.

t. That In the creation of tho new
system of regional reserve banka a be.
ginning be made with' tho present
central reserve cities (three In num
ber), the number to be Increased grad
uatly by the federal reserve boards as
In their opinions conditions warrant.

4. Concerning note issues; That re-

strlctlon of the issue of federal reserve
note to . $500,000,000 bo eliminated
that Interest on federal reserve note
be eliminated; that it be made unlaw
ful for any federal reserve bank to
pay out any note but It own. the
notes Issued being given an identify-
ing number. ,

5. That federal reserve note should
not be obligation of the government
but should be guaranteed by the Unit-
ed State and that they shall be rer
deemablo by federal reserve hnnks and
not at the . treasury - of the United
State. -

'

e. That federal' reserve, bank mu
tually guarantee the federal reserve
notes by providing that ald notes
shall become, a first and ' permanent
Hen upon th combined Assets of fed-

eral reserve banks. .
1 7i That the reserve requirement of

the Owen-Cla- n bill be modified apd
reduced for both country bank at d
bank In reserve cities. ' '

The board of director ha request
ed an opportunity to be heard before
the senate committee for the purpose
ot prsentlng tne opinions recorded.

Bishop Strango Strh-k'c- a

Wilmington, Oct 14. New wa re-

ceived her yesterday that'fllght Rsv.
Robert Btrang ot Wilmington, bishop
of the Kplscopal diocese of eaitern
Carolina, I HI In New York city, being
stricken a few day ago while. in at-

tendance upon the general convention
of the Episcopal church. "Bishop
Strange first noticed a numbness In
hi hand aad eld and he loet the us
of his hand.- - Specialists were at once
consulted and he Was removed to fit.
Luke's hospital, where he will prob-
ably hav to remain two or three

'weeks.

Robert A. Long, on of the oldest
hardware men In. AshevllU. ha ac-r-e-itt

a position with ,the Drown
Hnrdware company on North Main
turret. Mr. Long started In the h.rd- -

mire liiilnvNs some 15 yenrs aifo ith
T. I. V nil Oulliler. loiter He was

J;h Aklmvllle llardwsre or"iai;'.

.'11 G.IAIL1 VIGTDHY

UEST 1GQ1

Congressman Will Be Elected

Today in Big llanufactur.

irg District. ,''
By Associated Prew -

Wheeling-- , W. Va., Oct. 14. In
spite of the pleasant weather polltl
cal leader In the first oonrreealonal
district this morning-- expressed the
belief that a comparatively light vote
would be oaat m the special election
today, when a successor to John W.
Davis, democrat, resigned to become
solicitor general, will be elected to
the house of representatives.

President Wilson carried the dis
trict over Roosevelt last November
With a plurality of m and i over
Tail 10,913,. but with an estimated
vote of 80 per cent of last falls total
ofs4,198, Chairman Lively, of the
democratic congressional committee,
predicted victory for M. M. Nealy, the
democratic Candidate, by not less than
8600. - ;

, Republican - Chairman Snedeker
was equally confident' that Julian O.
Hearne would be- - elected, while the
progressives expreised the belief that
George A. LAughlin would poll enough
votes to secure the seat for which he
was a' candidate Mat year on the. re;
publican Ucket '

ha been bitterly
fought in almost all of the eight
counties In the district which is the
most Important manufacturing oectlng
section of West Virginia, - :

4. i
!.!li5. HTDllOinil

MURDER OF HUSBAKD

Charged With Giving Admiral

Eaton Poisons-Selecti- ng

Jury Today. .

-- V By Aeeoolated Press. .

Plymouth. Mass., ' Oct. 14. Mrs
Jennie May Eaton wa placed on trial
here today for the murder of her hue--

band. Rear- - Admiral Joaepn one
Raton. The defense will attempt to
show that the poison which caused the
death of the admiral was

. The government's case rest
on the contention that Mrs Eaton
gave her husband poison with his
meals.:"' . '. - '' '

It was exoected that the selection
of a Jury would occupy the whole of
today's session. More man l&u tales
men were summoned, so nearly filling
the oourt room that there wa practi-
cally no room left for spectator
Chief Justice Aiken of the Superior
oourt presided. District Attorney
Albert F. Barker is in charge of the
proceouUon. and Mrs. Eaton' chief
counsel i William A. - Morse or

" ' .Boston, ',' ;

While Mrs. Eaton has been confined
In the Plymouth Jail she ha written a
complete history of her life since her
marriage to the admiral In ltOt. She
has taken exercise on the farm con-

nected with the jail and la in exoellent
health. , '

II EOiffl TD DEATH

.:
'

Many Thrilling , Rescues Are

Effected at Baltimore Hos-- ,

pital Fire. :

By Aanoolated Press .

" Baltimore, Oct. 14. --Mr. - Rebecca
Strauss, a widow and Mia Ida Yearly,
both of Baltimore, and patients at
Edremere sanitarium at Govans. a
suburb, were burned to death In a fire
of unknown origin which destroyed
the Interior of the building early to-

day. Ml Heberly, a nurse, received
serious bums while assisting Inmate
to neoape.

There were 18 patients In the Insti
tution. All were asleep when the (Ire
broke out and there were many thrill
Ing rueues by the attendant. -

EpUIi-mJ- In Savannah, r
F!y AMorlHted Praas.

Wanhlngton, Oct, 14, Surgeon
I,avlnder of the public health service
reported to Hnrffeon General flluo to- -

! that HwtiRiie. or hrpukbone rever,
wan epld'-ml- in tinvnnnuh, The dl- -

r.io In idirlcd by ntomi ntlosi und has
. , ... r..u...m. nr I ni, vm pfjiiin u, ...tip.- -

,,r Lut of In mil as dun;;cr .

fins

cages at 5 o'clock. An hour
afterwards a deafening report

" brought the inhabitants in the
vicinity of the mine running to
the tit head, where they found
tho ventilating and hoisting

"yr hinery at the . top of tne
had been blown to

atoms by.an explosion of great
violence. A man who had been
working 60 ieet away hadbeen
.decapitated by the force of the
Mast. ' ' ;

Rescue partle of miner belonging to

start In the aerial derby around Man-

hattan. A strong northwest wind was , -

blowing st the time, which gives basis
for the theory thnt he wa swept out
to sea. It was said by. his friends to-

day that Jewell had never heretofore
made a flight' of more than an hour's '

duration. He obtained his. pilot'

the night shift were aoon on tho oene
making preparations to enter the
mme In an endeavor to av their
comrades. The fiery reputation of
the mine, however, rave little hop
that any of tho below could he
rescued alive. "

An entrance- - wa found by way of
an adjacent shaft On descending-- the
rescuing-- parties came across several
groups of men huddled together In
portions of the mine where the air
was still good. By noon they had
picked up and brought to the surface

, altogether BOO.

. The same pit was the scene of an
explosion II years aro when 120

miners lost their llvese. Only On of
" thos below at that time was rescued

alive. ,

licensb six months ago. '. ". '
(

Residents of far Rockaway and
Edgemere, L.U., said today that about .'

t o'clock yesterday morning they had
seen Jewell's, monoplane, high up.
heading toward the open sea. The
searchers before noon today had given
up hope of finding him alive. IT

could not wlm but wore a pheumntic
tube around his waist a a life pre-- ',
server. ,

RGFTGFE6 ARE COMPEIXEI

TO REXnOSS THE BORDER

' By Associated Pre.
Eagle pass. Tex., Oct. 14. HoM't-s-tha-t

thty were likely to become pub-

lic charges and therefore undelrll'.
United .State Immigration offirli,
have forted 200 refugees who ere..
to E!e Pbs when Mexican gove,

troops occupied I'ledras Ne,--

Inst Week to return to Mrslco. 'I

refu(tnes protected vlRorounly tit;.
re'roilnir the Interniitloiiiil

feur for tlieir Jivn
n ledras Netnis remM'H' l
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